
Senate Unit Asks GAO I 
To Probe Police Spying 

PROBE, From El 	whether any information 
_ 	gathered during illegal ac- were legitimate or .whether tivitles was exchanged with 

they involved illegal activi- federal, state or other local 
law enforcement intelli-
gence agencies. 

The D.C. police depart-
ment has admitted that it,  
spied on political activists 
here during the 1960s and 
early 1970s. 

not 'susPeeted  of criminal ac-tivity.  
Last. March, the subcom-

, mittee had asked the GAO 
for a general review ' of 
whether Law Enforcement 
Assistance: Administration ' 
funds have been used for in-
telligence , gathering ; that 
goer beyond that normally 
and properly carried , out by 
law enforcement personnel. 

The GAO found that $539,-
000. in revenue-sharing 
funds had gone directly to 
the Chicago 'pollee intelli-
gence division ' for salaries 
and that about $5.1 million 
in LEAA, funds.. had been 
spent for intelligence equip- 

But the GAO investigators 
were unable to say if 'any of 
the funds bad beenuired for 
illegal surveillance. • 	, 

On Tuesday, 'the SilbSOLS.  
mittee agreed to .ask GAO 
to 'investigate the extent to 

. which federal funds have 
been used for intelligence 
operations in, Washing'ton, 
Chicago, Baltimore,' Cleve-
land, Dallas, Detroit, How-

' ton, Los Angeles, New York 
and Philadelphia. 

The GAO was directed to 
- 'determine whether suck fed-

effilbrtuAded operations 
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, 	By 'Wilson Morris 

Ws/Masten Veit Staff Writer .  
The. Senate Permanent 

Subcontinittee on Investiga 
tions has asked the General 
Accounting Office to investi-
gate possible.nse of federal 
fends for: 	•• surveil- 
lance activlt1ó'bypo1icede-
.partinentsln the District Of 
Columbia and trine ether cit. 

Subconimittee thiairman 
Henry ' Jackson (3-Wash.) 
grad 'realm' Minority 
beCherie:I'M Per(E.1U)"' 
made public yesterday a let-
ter requesting the probe by 
the GAO. 	. 

Percy rind Jackson asked. 
Comptroller General :learner 

• B. Stands to cortiplete the au-
- dit by Sept, 1 and :promised 
that -GAO investigators iill 
have the Surbcommittee's full 
bricking, including Subpoena 
authority, iftherencounter 
any resistruice 	,obtaining 

According to Peres staff, 
the request stems from Pub-
lished reports in Chicago, 
Washington and other • cities 
of police surveillance and 
maintenance of dossiers on 
Individual citizen groups 

ties such as electronic eaves-
dropping, burglaries or 
break-ins. 	: 

GAO also was to deter-
mine if the intelligence ac. ' 
tivities were carried out for 
non-criminal purposes and 


